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EDITORIAL.

Colonel Hofcr, of the Salem Joim-NA- t.,

Bccnis to be cootentcd-alra- ost

happy over the result of the election.
Tno colonel was an artlliclal enthusi-
ast for free silver until the Union
Tilatform was adopted, when lie ap
peared to wilt In hlB paper, whllo he
(faye! the ticket but a half-heart-

Bupport. Free silver he swallowed,

but when It came to digesting all of

the other Items ho yearned for other
company nnd the tfood old Republi-

can associations. Wp bcllcvo he
would bo one of the happiest man on

earth If he could Hnd an opening to
the old grounds nnd could creep
through honorably, Ho doubtless Is

fast finding out that Bryan will not
be tho next president, and when fully
convinced such Is tho case, will sur-

render .Woodnurn Independent.
Tiik Jouiinal Is surprised that Its

Woodburn friends consider It was

only half-heart- ed In Its support of

tha Union tlckei. It will bo a sur-

prise to lots of other people In Marlon

cuunty because Tub Journal was

repeatedly and continuously compli-

mented for tho fight It made. Tho re-

form press of the state put up as able

a fight as we haye ever scon made In

any campaign cast, or west.

As for returning to tho Republican

nartv. well, really. It Is now so

crowded with unappreciated talent,
we could not think of doing such n

thing.
Political cohabitation vtkh the

cohorts of Mitchclllsm and licking
one's chops In hungry anticipation of

a morsel from the llcslipotH of
has no temptations for us,

Tho Union of Silver and Reform
forces Is. In control of somo of tho
strongest counties in tho stato. It
has 21 uiembirs of the legislature, and

If these members uultc nnd act In tho
interest of tho people they can become
a very useful wing of tho legislature.

Thoy may be 11 more Inlluontlal wing

of tho law-maki- ng body than cither
Republican wing.

liluictalism was sound- - Republican

doctrlno In Oregon in 1800, In tho na-

tion In 1892, In Oregon In 18111, and

it Is Just ns Bound today. Tho gold

standard Is tho now slavery and It
will not bo easily abolished. Hut

it will be overthrown Just as human
ilavory was overthrown, ThoRopub
llcan party can reverse itself us often
as it pleases. It cannot permanently
fasten upon our country as right what
it once declared was wrong.

"Wo would like to ask tho Woodhurn
Indcppudont which wing or thcOregon
Republican party It would assoclato
with If It Joined tho Republican
party, tho

wing or thoScott-Cojbett-Lord-Sim-

wlngV Is not one fac-

tion In control of tho party Instate,
lculslatlvo und national affairs? Js It
tho faction that stands for 8O1111.I

mouoy or tho utterly unprincipled
clement that Is dovold of all devotion
to Republican doctrine, excepting to
to get the (iillecH y Hufuro udylslug
anyone to go bid; Into the Republi-

can party it would be In order for tho
Indipendunt to Indlcalo which Is tho
Republican party.

The Union forceH are In control of

tho county governments of Linn,
Polk, and Clackamas counties. Thoy
will do good work In those counties

Extremely Weak
Deficient Blood Cttuios Loss of

Appetite and Final Break Bown
Hood's 8araparllla Cures.

"I lost my rfipetU and about all I lived
en was Iced lemonade. My strength was
all gone, I was o vpk I could liardly
cross the floor. At last I was taken very
side. One physician told sue niy blood
was nil cono ud It gave ms uiedlclno but
it did not help me, I had jiretty much
lost all faith in medicines, but thought I
would got one bottle ot Hood's Barsapa
ritk Md try it. After taking that bottls
I was much better, and w I piUwo nor
bottlea and after taking them I was well,
Villi ta t sure ot H, I kept on taking
Hoo4' aWmftMllto aatll I bad used In
aallTltetlea. It baa doae unspeakable

' to a4 1 trlstt all my suffering
atsUw wuM try H." Mas. A. EvraAw,
WnUnimw, Osteon, Remember

Hood's SarsapariUa
M taw b4--ki taut the Oee True Wood Porttar.
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FOB BILIOUS AHD HEBVOUS DISORDERS

troch as Wlnd.nnd Pain In e Stomach.
Giddiness. FulneM ofter ""ecb7 Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flashing
rf Host. Low of Oostlveness.
Slotche m the BkinTqold Chills. Dis-

turbed Bleep, rrtehtfu Droara. nJ "
Nervous nnd Trembling Hi08";

THE HE8T DOSE WILL OIVE BELIEF
IN TWEHTT MIHDTE8. Every sufferer
Trill acknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HEECHAM'ft rilXS, taken M direct-

ed wlllaulcklirrcstoro Fomaloi to com-

plete health. Ther promptly remove
obstructions or IrrcRUlarltles of the sys-

tem nnd euro sick Headache. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN. WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills are
Without a Rival

And hr the
LARCEST 8ALEw

of any Patent McUlcino In me
25c. ot oil Drue Stores,

for the taxpayer and to uphold! law

nnrl nrrtnr. In Marlon the Union of

forces elected sheriff, one circuit
Judge; and district attorney. Theic
officials will enforce tho laws with ns

little expense as possible.
They are the choice of the people,

and will serve all tho people alike.

They aro not tools of a ring or fac

tion. The voters who supnortid
Uryan and tho Union ticket In 1ED8

arc people who have convictions for

reform and who uphold government.

They will n6t be found promoting
robberies of the taxpayer or outrages

on the public service. The silver and

reform elements will not tolerate vio-

lations of law for partisan purposes.

If they had elected King L. Hlbbaid
County Clerk, everybody knows that
the ballots and election returns would
noycr bo tampered with while under
his control. Everybody knows that
Judge UoIbc and Sam Ilaydcn will hot
allow a guilty man to escape, bo he
high or low.

Thoso who sneer at the members of

the Union party as "Populists," "Fu-slonlsts- ."

'Anarchists,1 and "rcpudi-ators,- "

aro persons whoso public and

private records necdj partisan protcc.
tlon and that is why thoy aro in poll-tic- s.

Thoy cannot bear the light of

day turned on by un honest n

administration.

Tho land agent of tho U. P. Rail-

way Company Is authority for tho
statement that Bales of land In Oro-go- n,

Washington arid Idaho during
the llscal year Jnt ended huvo ex-

ceeded tho iggr. mite sales of ttio six

proceeding yea is by 20 percent. Tho

host fcaturo of tills Is that purchase
are not made for speculative purposes

which would tend to hold thu land
out of use, boom prices and bring a

final reaction, but every acre of agrl

cultural land will Immediately be put
Into cultivation. Tlicro Is a steady
volume of Immigration, mostly of
pcoplo who nto ilnaiiuhilly able to
make a good start and who will inuko
'desirable citizens. Oregon should
mako greater olforts to got her sharo
of the Incoming tldo. A largo salo of
laud was recently inuao in Washing

ton tq prominent. Dunkards of Illinois
who "havo for two years past oxuuiln-c- d

dllTorcut ".localities In California,
Colorado and Toxas, seeking for a lo-

cation for a colony of their people."

That these people skipped Oregon In.
(1 leak's a luck of advertising outer-prlb-

on our part.

Writing from Honolulu ono of our
soldier bovs savs:

As soon as wo arrl veil, pcoplo be-

gun giving us fruits, nuts, soda, cuu-dlo- s,

ota. Tomorrow the boys aro go-

ing to bo glvon a uhunco to sco how

much thoy can eat, us tho people havo
raised $0,000 to furnish us a lino feast.
I am told that tho' bill of' fare will
consist of 10110 ton ot potato salad,
2300 pounds of reust beof, 10,000 ham
sandwiches, turkeys, chicken, roast
mutton, 150 gallons of cotrVo, 300 gal-

lons of milk, 000 plro npples, 600

watermelons, 20,000 mangoes, 6,000
oranges, 2,000 pies, 20 htisheU of cuke,
l.'.OOO bottles of soda wnter and ijliigcr
ah), bread und butter, etc., cto. What
do you Oregonluiift think of tint any.
way V

Tho Judgeslilp election contest Is
now 011 trial boforo Judge lltirnutt.
This contest Is now simply a question
of nscertalnsng tho fuytSi s tho
parties accused on pndlii)lnafy cxaml-natio- n

of the crime Itself wero dls-lmrg-cd,

this content Is to bo con-

ducted under tho election laww pro-

vided lo such case.
UThlscqnUBt will bring Into dourt

ho altered tallysluU, tho duplicates
from tho samo precluoU and the
original baUotfrom thoso precincts.
All these record, including tho roll-loo- k,

wero excluded from tho trial
lforo Justice Johnson. If It appears
ou examination that tho forty Ullys

for D'Arcy are 'In he ordinals
and duplicates and also In the ballots,
then the riueMlon will arise, were
they fraudulently placed there, or
were they real ballotfl honestly
cast-an- d honestly counted ? The con-

test will also Involve the returns from
other counties and may bo prolonged
for several terms of court. It should
be probed to tho bottom and th? man
elected by honest votes declared
elected.

Senator McRrldc Is explaining how
the Yaqulna bay appropriation failed,
although he Is chairman of the com-

mittee on commerce that had charge
of the matter. What the people of
Yuquina bay want to know Is how to
get their appropriation after election
as well as before. Well) keep on elect
Ing Republican liars. -

F. M. Johnson takes charge of the
Corvallls Oazcttc. He Is an energetic
young American writer and politi-

cian of the clean-hande- d better type.

Herbert L. QUI has a half-Intere- st

In tho Wood burn Independent. He
Is a bright and able writer and a wel-

come addition to Marlon county Jour-

nalistic ranks,

A CHILD Et'JOYS
The pleunnt flavor, gentle action, and
soothing cirect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and If the father
or mother be costive or billions, the
most gratifying results follow its ute;
so that It Is the best family remedy
known. Every family should have
a bottle. Manufactured by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

Dyspepsia can be cured ly using Acker's
Dyp psio Tablets. One little tablet will
ive imi. ediate relief or money refunded.
old In handtcme tin boxes at 25c. Lunn &

i) rooks, druggiit.
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proTlnce practically

Statos
city

Ouantanamo lauded Huntington,
miles harbor Morro

Booapa Com-
modore

SPANISH SOLILOQUY AT SAN.
TIAOO.

With starvation on the Inside,
And machetes on tho outside,
With tho hillside,
And to pay sides,

will bo freo

American lines fast forward pushing,
Cubans give mussacro und lead,

hard upon rushing,
tho only thing

Tho thoy uank poor Cervera,
Shows thoy want iwth and earth,

And thntdovil at Manila,
Was on powder from hlR birth.

Those llough-Rldc- rs spoiling for n
light,

And General Pundo running avvuy,
With tho Vesuvius throwing dyna-

mite,
Whllo Schley and Sampson guard

the bay.

Willi Yaukeo trenches growing
stronger.

With Spanish tours atthlrty-thrc- e,

We hold out hut llttlo longer,
Cubans gaining their liberty.

starvation on tho
And machetes on thooutslde,

Shatter on tho hlllsldo,
And 1 pay on nil sides,

will

Sick hesdache, biliousness, constipation
liver can nulckly

cured by using those famous little pills known
DeWitts Mule Karly Ulsers. They

take and nover ctipc. Stone Drug
Stijre.

The of county
has ordorcd that the county

Immediately bids for tho
Improvement ot coucty court houso
uccordlug to the plans und specltlca
tlons wade Architect Uurggraf.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR TO

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CASTORIA," AND
CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachu-

setts, was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that ,

has borne and does now bear frf f""' on ever

the fao-simi- o signature of C&zi&jf7&&U4f wrapper.

This ia the original "CASTORIA" which has been used In

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years,
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see it ia

the kind you have always bought yJoT on

and has tho signature of C4 wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

March 1898. qJ &jh0-.B- L
TMCCIMTAUR COMPANY. TT HUAHAT THIIT, NtW TOAK COT.

An Open Letter.

Turner. Or., May 24, 1895.

Mitchell, Lewis &Staver Co:

Dear Sir: 1 want to make the
statement that I purchased of your
agent In Salem, in 1895, one Champion
binder. I haye used It every year
since, cutting all 1200 acres, with
out 1 ceni or expense' oniy ine DreaK
ing of tlircc sections, vviiicli was
caused by runnlne Into a root and
expect to cut this year acres. I
think tins record 11 arc neat ana
cheerfully recommend the machine to
all of my neighbors.
ruResp. Yours,

Read Pros,
7-- 8 3t 2t Turner, Or.

Excursion Rates to the Chutauqua
Commencing Monday July 11, the

O. C. Co. will sell trip
tickets to Oregon City for $1.20,
Steamer leaving down Monday, wed

I nei d ty and Friday at 7:45 8 tf

.af mm r f )Mw1 "t bl BBI

k " (CI A Jt I t

'
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OF SANTIAGO PROVINCE.

Tlia of Santiago ds Cuba U the Ant point wHloh has been
attaoktd serloiuly by United army and naval forces. This is doubtless
das to tlio bottling up of Cenrera's fleet in tho harbor of the nf Santiago.

Day, where 600 marines wero by Lieutenant Colonol
Is about 80 east of the entranoo of Santiago where Castle and

Csstle were smashsd by the big Bns of Rear Admiral Sampson's and
tiohley's warships. SonUago was formerly tho capital Cubs) and U the

sscond city ot Importance on the Island.

A

Shatter on
h 11 on all
Cuba I

us
Insurgents us

Surrender's ahead.

way old
sea

Dewey
fed

can
arc

With lusldo.

With
h 11

Cuba bo froul

and
a 1 and stomach troubles be

as aro
plesant lo

county court Linn
clerk

for

by
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H oodsRestore full, regular ncUon
of tho bowels, do not Irri-
tate or Inflame, but leave
all the ilsllcate lUxeitlve or. Pills
Kanlim In jwrfect condition. Try them. V cents.
l'repared only by U. I. lUod A Oa. Lowell, Mm.

The Chief Purges! of Mllesburg, Pa., says
DeWitts Little Etrly Risers are the best pills
iic cvc( uku in 111s lamuy uunng lony years
i'f house keeping. They cure constipation,
sick headache and stomach and liver trouble
Small in size but great in results. 1'tone
drug store.

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of S

I think DeWitt's Wilch Hazel Salve Is the
finest preparation on the market for piies."
So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling. W.
.Ya Try it and you will think the same)
It also cures eczema and all skin diseases
Stone Drug Store,

OTII.WKU. nCTKCTIVK AQEKCY. 119

() Kearny Bireet, San Francisco, Cat. To
duirlct attorneyi, therlffi, atlornoysat

taw and private parties Prepared to transact
all liutlnesi ot a confidential and Intrlcata
character rxpedlllously and on reasons
lurmt. Correspondents alt ov ttm swWfi

OASV'OXIXA.
ilears tU j II Kind Y011 Haw Ahwrs BaJght

When Judge Fullerton convened
court at Roscburtr last week he was
presented with a silver water pitcher
ns a token ot his high esteem by tho
members of the Roseburg liar.

You cannot afford to drink

colored tea.

-- It undermines health, and the

colorinc: --hides defects.
t

.Schilling's Best ne,e,ds no,

coloring ; it is good enough. 2

FPOM A SUFFERKR. '

How A. Cooper Had a Rotten Bone

Healed AfterJ 33lkYears.

Cheiialis, "Wash., April 9, 1398.

Dr. J. F, Cook, Salem, Or:
1 received your letter and was glad

to hear from you. You want to know
how my leg Is getting along. It Is

all right! the Mesh is growing out over
the ihln bone and Is turning white.
It is fit straight yet, but I think

be as straight as the other leg
when warm weather comes on. I can
work most of the time. Tho rther
doctors told me 1 could never be
cured without splitting It and scrap-
ing the bone, but they are mistaken.
It Is getting well without cutting or
scraping, so they do not know as much
as they thought they did, but you are
all right, for you have done )U3t what
you said you could do. I will answer
any questions you ask about my leg,

Very truly yours,
A. Coopeh.

Dr. Cook's office is at 301 Liberty
street, Salem

DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:

Paints, Olla Window ;Glass Var
nlah, and tbe most 'complete stock
ot Brushes of all kinds In tbe state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-

ment and shingles; and the finest
quality of grass seed.

WANTED. ETC

V.

New today advertisements tour lines
or less in this column inserted three
times for 25 eta., SO eta. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rate.

WANTED. Position at housework by
competent person. Apply at Salem lodg-
ing house, over liranson's sto:e. u 3t

WANTED. -- Situation as housekeeper! Ad-

dress P, Journal office. 7 8 3tJ

SCREENS. Uoors and windows made to
keep out flies. Carpenter jobbing and
Saw-filin- Prices the lowest and work
the best. L. W, Benson at Rigdon's
undertaking parlors. 8 im

DRYING., Cherries or raspberries for cash
or on shares. Inquire at the Dryer factory
South Salem, ll. S. Jory. 7 8 3t$

WINDMILL i. WINDMILLS. ,-- Ten
toot turbine mill tor $15. Eight foot crane
mill for (20. Eight foot ideal mill for $25.
The celebrated roller bareing aermotor mill
for $30, Wood and galvenized tanks.
The best pumps on earth. Hydraulic rams,
water piping, etc. etc. Griswold & Chase,
SS State street, Salem, Or. 7--7 d 3wi

FREE TO ALL., Purchasers of goods to
the amount of ono dollar or more will be
presented with a handsome "Dewey"
Souvenir spoon at the Emporium 309 Com.
st. Don't miss this rare opportuity. 6201m

FOR SALE OR TRADE tor cash,
wood, or cow. Good Columbia bicycle.
E. Hofcr, Salem.

WANTED. Solicitors of good addresr,
either sex, to sell California Roses, rare,
hard? ornamentals, etc. Town and cities
only. Willpay salary weekly. be quick:
stsieage. ine uownni com-
pany, Los Angeles Cal. 6 30 im

JAS. RADER.

CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passenger traits. Ba?

and to all parts of the city
service. Telephone No. 70.

--TAKE THE:

St. raui

ELMER WHITE

Kge express

Candian Pacific R.R.

And Soo Pacific Line

Minneapolis

CAPITAL

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

Boston
ana all points east and southern.

Cheapest late, beUervicc and accommo-
dations- '

Through touiist sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. lanl, Toronto, Montreal, Boston and
Portland, Me,, without change.

Canadian Pacific Railway' (Vs. Empress
ine of steamships to Japan and China

The (attest and finest ships on the Pacific
ocean. Shortest and best route to tha
orient,

Canadian .Australian S. S. Co,

To Honolults, Fiji and Australia The

vtri$i-- . i . . '
r "V "tf 'noawT inionruuon call .

cm 'or addiess.
4 r. k, derby & ca,

Aetata, Salera. Or.

AkhL, Ii6 Ihlrd street. lVatland, Or I

.ST -- !' JYLE,
IMsirtcl rsjstrgcr ARtat, VancoaTtr, B C, J

$

1 13 AII--Y

I 25c. I

E a month by mail.

proclamation to postmaster

that the "" "monopoly is broke,
largest day Associated Press report ever published n Oregon at M a

Hot news of hot for hot readers in hot weather,

Oregon's Greatest Newspaper.
"A11 important news a day ahead of the Orcgonian,

By
Mail,) Daily 25a a Month

Beginning Monday, n,

Independent, able, cheapest,
Most war news,
Order direct or through postmaster,

TO POSTMASTERS ESPECIALLY,

The circulation of alive dally paprr
at your town does more to increase
the income of a postoilice than any
other one agency. The Daily
Journal is fo cheap, 25c a month,
that It Is the easiest circulated of any
paper In Oregon, By pushing the
.Daily Journal Cpostmasters can
pnsL their own business aDd income.

ALL POSTMASTERS KNOW

that their patrons want three things:
1. They want the latest war news.
2. They want it the quickest.
3. They want it tho cheapest.
The Capital Journal hits the

bullseye all three times In succession.

XXOX3ESX& - sS3lX.3ES3VC, OR
f25c a month
I by mail.
?

EAST AND SOUTH

FHE SHASTA RO'JTE

Pacific Co

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY

6 m t m
8.-2- ru
7.'45 A m

Lv.
Ly.
Ar.

.Portland.

Above trains iinnpinal ctnriin.
P.liiHuvu.uiiiiuiu.uu oaicui, auiiici

Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds. Halsey,
Harrithnrrr Junction Eugene,

Oakland,
tions from Ashland,

MAIL, DAILY.

8.'30 AM) Lv.
1055 am

5,-z-
o pmj Ar.

--VIA-

OF

RUN

..Ar
.Satem TivJi.'w..: r--

A M

i u
: . . iaan rrancisco.L,v (Cf.'oo r M

ston at all
Ka MnJ L.l. T.. If. '.

City, Creswell
Cottage Orove, Drain, and all sta

to inclusive
ROSIBURG ,

.Portland-
-.

Salem...
..Koseburg.

.Ar
Ui

,Lr

9:30

rnitnon

4."3o P u
I Co.'P v
7.'3QA

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

cars attached to all tkroueh train
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
wail tiains daily except Sunday.1

Lx. ...Portland.. Ar o

.Corvaliis., Lvl 105
At Albany and Corvaliis connect

wains oi tne u. u. m t:,iiy.
KXPRESa TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.1

4.'W P M ) L.V I'ortland Ar) H- -,r . ..
730 pmLt... ..McMinnville LvV 5:50 a m
830 pm) Ar Independence Lvl A.-t-a a u

Direct connectinns nt f!in Pr.r.:n ...i.
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for 1APAN ANn phima
Sailing dates on application

Rates and lirVi-- in p.n.n. nni.. j
3A?5?JAPAN' CHINAV HONO-LULU and AUStRALLIA, can be obtain

. 1.. ii. oiviiMiK, ncicet Ajent

C.H

THE

R KOEHLER,
MARKHAM.G. F. &P. A. Portlan

&. Eastern
R. H-

- Company,
WILLA...V.TTE klVER STEAMER 'AL--

OAWV"

S COifi.p?uy is now ""B exceptional
steamer A bany, plyine b.tween Corvaliis. Slm ,a

andh"'","'l Sorvalli' .tays
Portland U.7,7me dip "De 'B

the following d.y. n V'Cm"ls

The Albany hu been elegandy
' Eludes "mong

ifit,-nMa0- f
piano of fine tone.

h C and ETrair S, ""'CTOUnds in th P.-.- .i ". P'PB
famous Newport resort and swf baths on ?quina bay,

forCSri.U Ylqa'lM -
oci.. ana t, co's Salem dock, to which

c"l, i 7he '" s r. wcvtn.Acent, Salem.
EDWIN STONE, Manager,

tir fillDr vniinoriii.
Vm lilt U for uutin,

lrrit4UoDi er aiariiiZil

flaw's ,te'ts&&r
ow S17 BmnliU.

y.' '

" "

GREATEST WAP IN HISTORY,

Never In thirty years has there
been such liews as during
this war with Spain, It is a war for
liberty in which every American citi-
zen is vitally interested. The Jour-
nal always has the first
news of linptirtance, The Jour
nal had the first news of ths sinking
of the Maine, of the declaration of
war, of Dewey's and Sampson's
victories, and always gives It readers
the earliest and most reliable news.

postmasters don't worry
about the Daily Journal.11 stops
coming the day the subscription ex--

3S

Tie Mem
Railroad still continuesjthe popular
route forcastern travel and now that
spring IsopeniriKup it hecomes more
so than ever. Tho pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations furnished
passengers aro proverbial and need no
mpnr.lnn.TlmnnlpW.lniAmnrln wit limit
change of ca & is universally known.
Aiii:iuuu traverses tlio most; magum-ce- nt

belt of country In the world,
every mile furnishing constant scen-
ery attractive and interesting, so
that tllft TTilvnlpr imps tlirniit.il icltlio
OUfc fatlfflie nnd rp.nplipg flip Innrnon'a
end without realizing distance. All
lirougii Washington, Idaho, Montaana
Dakota. Nchmslni nnrl tlio ntl.nr
states, the eye Is feasted with scenes
pleasing and impressiye, while no
sand storm,.suffocating atmosphere or
other demoralizing discomforts are
met with. For tickets and full par-
ticulars call on

THOMAS, WATT. & CO.
balem, Or., Agents
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i a month mail
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times

War

July

Koseburg

sleeping

Manager.

exciting

By
(Mail,

A war daily,
Upholds policy.
American to the

,i,o T'n-ini- v n wppk VOUr
.(...n'ta i.nt nmi rlnn't, 111 Iks n. number
..- - o.w.i. iccnn la n rnmnlpt.n nowsnaner
and each day 's. history Is a history by
itself.

postmaster increase your income

by getting all the farmers around
to coming in every aay ior u uueap

Paper that they can afford to
take.

postmasters send stamps.

Send a order or coin.
No commission on the Best One
Cent in the World.
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Southern

Corvaliis

Pacific
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FOR

Fast
Mail
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Spokane
Flyer
2pm

8pm

7pm
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Fri
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before

Daily

don't
money silver

Daily

25c a montht
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QM&Ri
TIME SCHEDULE.
From Portland.

Salt Lake, Denver F
Worth. Omaha. Kansa
City, St. Louis, Chicago
anu

Walla Walla. - SpokaneJ
Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth, Milwaukee Chi-cag- o

and East

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
All sailing dales sub-

ject to chanpe.
For S.m Francisco .

Sail July 5. 9, 13, 17,21
!529.

To Alaska;
bail July 19

COLUMBIA RIVER
STEAMERS

To Astoria and way land
nigs,

WILLAMETTE AND
YAMIIII.I. KIVT?U

lOregon City, Dayton and
way ranaingj

WILLAMETTE RlVERl

Portland to Salem
and way landings

SNAKE RIVER

Riparia to Lewiston

WTT.T.AAnfTTD TiT.mn

liioM.

a t

war

DEPART

ARRIVE.

a
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1015
a m
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river lines. "" a" nu ocean and

,'W.H.HURLBURT.

G.M. POWERS, Agent, Tde street dock,
EOISE & BARKER,

City Agents.
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